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Monday. February 14 10:110. a. nmental hammer. bad breath-and it them
I Hr. 1 Min.'
those who took __irt iti. ordervd k_Aimo.,
____,
'greenness are doe on7y to consUpat1611—
it„ .
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motivated
the
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theft sse what Black-Draught any do ter
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-1111emlay. Feb
: 15'
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The. general council ,meeting of
•
she
s ian-Chureh will
theld al 2.10 In_ the -Social.fooms of
• line church Dr Ella B Weitting
will, be guest speaker,
r

Obion News
Shower Given.
Mrs. Thompson-la-Mrs.
James
-TO
Mit
theft
-.,fi.s.
Nantee
Paschall is Visiting
Honoree.At'ShOwer-:
WednesdayI'Mrs.
Ora Nedice. this week.
La
t
,
Friday Afternoon
,
.
to his

i

and that weak, run-down feeling of irritability
and depreastoo They have prepared to! that
od with the help of Martha Johnson new
-Huns for Woman.' which the makers of
{"ARM!' wet be glad to send 5•01I it1100 Met.
This valuable book contain. C01.1000-9.1011
rule* of diet and h merie for tean-alterte espeetant mother., sstd women of middle atm It
also deernbes some of the ways the CARDI1
PLAN may help you at these tiniest I the iron*
tested
to not of an meanie nature Just mail*
to
today, showing your 1111.1ne and
Teem.
Martha J05005,Dept... (Ism

ct

ido

i

LOCALS

Can Black-Draught
Help a Lost Appetite?

TIME

A pressed rose bud from her first formal dance
A NI( blue ribbon from her first grown-up hat
_She wrapper from her box of Vialcinllic
- BELLECAMP CHOCOLATES
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Wednesday. te nary
The Ur it- d Daughters of the Coes
d rt. y
IA me.t ..t the •ente of
If
Wallace Key. NY'
Ttle_St
30.`

I

BEST BUYSCUT YOUR COST OF LIVINCO

ECAALS FOR TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY AT NEW KROGER STOREAT 7th AND MAIN

Thursday. February 17

- The
Home Departtnent will
II meet
at 230 fril• its regtflar inecting
at the Woman's Club House
...Saturda. February 11/
The Captain -Weedell
bury
ehaptire of the DAR wilt herd a
George Washineton
. luncheon in
the private dining room of ihe
Synaergaard
speaker.

Tin- be

the

girc_

__REMEMBER?
fly

R. W.
wh.e two GI's v-(.•
carrying out the eared, sif a dotte•
beast of burden to be- buried
They ft4I to arguina...aa to- wh. 5her ft **so donkeytor a mule Th•••
GI_Jeorri " hflrfi,uri claimed' t es;
'Co expert and insistad -Cit, wita
mid*. whiki thn_Konfueirell rem- '
tended that 'it was a disobey.
During the 'argument a chaplain.'
happartad alontnind-lte was. ask NI
in! wtio th.,-dispute. He quoted
Me Bible -and said it WM an am.
That satisfied blit disputants.
fioally
WAewalking eigiagrthe path saw them busily at 'week.
"What are you, doing there,'
she ask"-d. 'Digging a foxhole'!"
'',That ain't what the Bible calls
- l. it—laid one GI.
•
---- -Remember the 5,7011Tr lady who
smiled sweetly it ..the waiting line
,.i as she stepped into the phong
s
booth.
41 'Don't fret."_ she said ."I won't
long. rjust want to hang op on
_.
I
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with a convenient Extension Telephone
in your own room

.,„

• •

Feer'sriShed.for.the prifaey bla &sett ;eland
• when you.'ire on the telephone? Wu all yours
!with an exteneion telephone.

•

Title is one of the many adwantiftes an extension
ieleplos•se pp•• 44sa f-se Om 'nine -net
An extension sireslime
steps. It improves
your serviee and makes .yourThelephone more
valuable by.inereasing its usefulness,Lstension
'telephones ran now be installed
homes at
small rod: You don't need to. write or come
to the naiee:lust rail our IlinsinesirfAbee.
.
•
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FINE DAIRY FOODS'

i

A women. was helping her flu.+=bre rd vire .r.r.;--se
.e-wregt. Aft
much disagreement. she finally
,said. -Well go ahead arid please
yourself- After all, you're the one
who will wear the snit"
"Weil. dear?" __said the -man
meekly. "I figure I'll be wearing
4.he coat and vest anyway;

41

QUICK.SERVICE •

Reftuftlfsito..
-Only you can

Orli*a for

Mill 0.1/p4,
014roperino,err 1071111..
lijnPf delayed P.meedultt of shortages of central.
office and other rquiPment. sihich are not
' treat ed in the installation of extension tele.
phones. rinses u hy you rein mot get extension
telephones, though there ?My still be delays
an furnishing ontsin telephone sect
‘:
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FREE PARKING

PitiVENT _
SOREST FIRES!

CONVENIENCJ IN

GARDEN FRESH
PRODUCE
---
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" SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

"Ledger di Times Classified Ads
filet Results.
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